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¦For The «•

Homemaker

BY MARYJVf. DEYTON
Home Ec. Extension Agent

& Patsy Fleming, Ass’t
| We cannot recommend the
Ipen kettle method of can-
ning. And, we can’t recom-
¦nend oven canning or the use
Ifchemicals and preserving
¦powders either. Here’s why:

OPEN KETTLE
I CANNING DRAWBACKS

The drawback to the open
hettle method of canning is
¦that it seldom sterilizes food.
¦And without sufficient heat to
¦sterilize food-spoilage can
[result. Or the food might
Ibecome contaminated with
¦spoilage organisms on the
Iway from kettle to jar. If that
¦happens, the food will spoil-
leven if you’ve gotten a good
se&K,

OVen canning is another
no-no. When you can food,
it’s important to know and
control temperature. But in
oven canning-the tempera-
ture willvary according to the
accuracy of the oven regulator
and the circulation of heat.

Dry heat-such as the kind
you have in the oven—is very
slow about penetrating food
that is packed in jars. This
means the temperature of the
food probably won’t get high
enough to destroy bacteria-
including the ones that cause
botulism poisoning. What’s
more, oven canning could be
dangerous. Jars might ex-
plode-damaging the oven
and seriously cutting or
burning someone.

Chemicals and preserving
powders aren’t good substi-
tute for heat . treatments
either. In the home canning of
food, you cannot rely on
chemicals or powders to
prevent spoilage or to give
you a quality product.

It adds up to this. Open
kettle canning, oven canning
and chemicals and preserving
powders are no substitute for
the pressure canner and the
boiling water bath.

BLANCHVEGETABLES?
There’s one step in the

freezing of vegetables that
some homemakers think they
can ignore. And that step is
blanching.

But blanching-this is, the
scalding of vegetables in hot
water or steam before you put
them into the package-is a
must.

Here’s why.
Blanching inactivates

most of the plant enzymes
that might otherwise cause
toughness, change in color,
mustiness, loss of flavor,'
softening and loss in nutritive
value.

And-blanching the vege-
tables before freezing reduces
the number of micro-organ-
isms in the food.

Also, blanching can en-
hance the green color of
vegetables-including peas,
broccoli and spinach-giving
them a fresh-from-the-garden
look.

It also wilts leafy vege-
tables-such as spinach and
other greens-making them
easier to pack in the freezer
container.

In addition, blanching
displaces air that is trapped in
the tissues of vegetab'es-and
it saves and reserves the
flavor of fresh vegetables.

SWEET-SMELLING
FREEZER

I hope it won’t happen,
but it might. A bad electric
storm or a mechanical prob-
lem might cause your freezer
to go off. The result could be
food spoilage and a bad odor.
But there are some things you
can do that might help remove
odors from the freezer.

The first step is to wash
the freezer with a solution of
baking soda and warm water.
If that doesn’t remove the
odor, use a solution of bleach
and water to wipe down the
walls. Scrub around the
gasket with a brush. And use
a scrub brush to clean well in
around seams and screws.
Then rinse with clear water
and dry.

It may help to lay
non-burning charcoal on a
saucer or piece of aluminum
foil and put it in the freezer.
But there may be no way to
remove the odor-if it gets into
insulation through cracks or
screw holes.

However, you might check
with a local service center for
refrigerators and freezers.
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Potters And Weavers Exhibit Goods
Elizabeth Kdan and Karen Young, Asheville and Salisbury,

North Carolina display pottery and weaving In the 1974 Mt.
Mitchell Crafts Fair in Burnsville. Mrs. Kdan learned her craft

at the University of North Carolina at Asheville. Note the loom
that is used for Inkle loom weaving done by Karen. Mrs. ¦£«¦¦"
willbe among the craftsmen returning for the 1975 Crafts Fair.

S
Paintings Displayed On Square

Paintings are among the many crafts found at the Mt. Mitchell Crafts Fair each year. Pictured
above Is Ophelia Hart from Morgan ton, North Carolina. Surrounded by her paintings, Mrs. Hart
found being at the Fair a time for visiting as well aa for selling her crafts.

Lighten and tirigh
But Please Don’t Waste!

Use it... enjoy it... conserve it!
Remember our. whole modern way
of life depends on electric power.

r It runs our homes, our farms/ our
factories, our cities . . . lightens our
w;ork, brightens our lives

French Broad
EMC

Serving Buncombe, Madison, Mitchell, Yancey,
• and Unicoi
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Don’s Li°’lSmoky'
(Q Drive-In |

To The First {

100 Customers
A Free Hamburger

Compliments of Don and Supermarket {

Service
j

FREE Gifts For Everyone

Don’s Li’lSmokyj
Drive-In i

Burnsville
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SHIRTS by them famous folks at \|^r
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Career Clab, Creighton, Jockey, I
F'3 Mosticollo. They know shirts \\ F 1 I

gw J and we know barging no we pot U If
¥' BRITCHES, PANTS, SLACKS, TROUSERS *? ’®“ anle jint far yn'U. II Wk

S hr or wbatever yon call 'em partaer, we got »a
i; > 'em on sai.P- <

Tailor’s Beach, Levi Panatella, Coosa, ‘7 '
¥ V Clark. They is priced oae-baU off, less 'J

£ than oae-balf. aad acme ie more tkaa 1
r. one-half. Jost look aad aee! \

* •

V 'J ; LEISURE SUITS, SUITS, SPORTS COATS
S flI n ,1 n _

A : Johaay Car sob, TaUor’a Beach, Earope Crafts, *

i 3XSC3 : College Town, Creighton.- i
• Now is my way of looking at theae goods, ;

•

| yon folks know I carry aome top quality staff, •

; don't yon? We got a heap of prices that •

We got a little local craftmra’s work J >®k something like these here •

•5 hi this here store too! Jlst fer this ! SPORTS COATS is about *65 -«90 •

1 special pccaalon. LEVI SHIRTS wiUi - bat we got ’em for *19.96 ’•

V<y k<uld *lll6*lo*that’s as pretty as a • SUITS ia Usually about *S6-*I2S •

*»W speckled pap under a red wagon. ; aad we got 'em fer jlst *39.95 ¦ •

Aad they are guaranteed not to tip, J J ;
- saort,or tear at the seams.
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5 Now ain’t that word ¦ David’s Limited got shoo# Ta’U

LEVI'S mesas the heat la theae note ta| music to your ears. ¦ J"1118 *OIU* Uk ® * dght smart. ||
|6 parts or aaywhera else for that matter Qm . mm. ¦¦¦ LJ_ ¦ , H Tk*“,ko ®B wo*’l'*•4owa oa

aad 16 you think ws’re not givla’ It to §¦ *OWt»OWCHJWOW3WO* ¦ the htal or tin up oa the toes.

|«S you straight you better take a break <&¦ tie yoiirsei it I Bostoalaa,
at the Fair and look for yourself. We Ql tie *OURSELF, ¦
Sot a real deal oa all LEVI’S Friday <S| TIE YOUR FAMILY, ¦ aad ME IIX /V

ZA) aad Saturday only. Buy yourself 2 ft* , tie from a big oak tree. ¦ .

pair of than LEVI’S aad save 64 la (£2 Either way, tie yourself ¦ SHOES *l6 - *46
¦•ft cash money. By the way we try aad A= with a David's Ltd. .Ue S ?j

carry every stitch of clothes them Q* that's on sale. H
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I flu ON THE TOWN SQUARE OF BURNSVILLE OrX
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